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Killing Eve Season 3 "Villanelle" Promo (HD) Sandra Oh, Jodie Comer series

Killing Eve centers on two women; Eve (Sandra Oh) is a bored, whip-smart, pay-grade MI5 security officer whose desk-bound job doesn't fulfill her fantasies of being a spy. Villanelle (Jodie Comer) is a mercurial, talented killer who clings to the luxuries her violent job affords her. Killing Eve topples the typical spy-action thriller as these two fiercely intelligent women, equally obsessed with each other, go head to head in an epic game of cat and mouse. Subscribe to tvpromosdb on Youtube for more Killing Eve season 3 promos in HD!



Killing Eve official website: http://www.bbcamerica.com/shows/killing-eve

Watch more Killing Eve Season 3 videos: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLfrisy2KXzkcZvXF6JJVgX7hUVOJ0SGmw

Like Killing Eve on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/KillingEveBBCA

Follow Killing Eve on Twitter: https://twitter.com/KillingEve

Follow Killing Eve on Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/KillingEve



#KillingEve



» Watch Killing Eve Sundays at 8:00pm on BBC America

» Starring: Sandra Oh, Jodie Comer, Fiona Shaw



Contribute subtitle translations for this video: https://www.youtube.com/timedtext_video?v=gZNKZgckQws
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